Rewinds & J Windsor & Son and RJW Engineering
Environmental Policy Statement
Rewinds & J. Windsor and RJW Engineering conduct our business ac vi es to reduce where
possible its e ect on, and in all ways prac cable to improve our environment by reducing waste,
recycling, and conserving energy where opportuni es lie within the business.
This is carried out in the following ways:
Material Use and Management

the use and quan ty of materials and the way they
are used are examined and areas where prac ce or
procedure are ine cient wasteful are iden ed and
improved

Waste management and reduc on

we aim to reduce any waste we generate by
recycling as much as possible and managing waste
as e ec vely as possible

Energy conserva on

we are con nually looking to reduce our energy
costs and introduce ini a ves to conserve energy
and reduce our carbon footprint

Use of machinery

we have several processes where the use of
machinery is more e cient in terms of me and
energy whilst being safer for the environment.

Transport

we are constantly looking for ways to reduce the
use of vehicles by ra onalising journeys and using
carriers if more cost e ec ve and e cient. Virtual
mee ngs are ac vely encouraged

Water Usage

the company aims to reduce water discharge and
has a range of parts washers and other cleaning
equipment to reduce the use of water and
pollu on.

Rewinds & J. Windsor regard the safety of the environment as a ma er of prime importance, and
we will look to con nuously improve our performance with respect to the environment

B Darlington
Bernard Darlington
Managing Director
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